
EEPORZ TEE RA!I.RO.ADCOWI'SSION 

OF T3ESTATE OF CALIFO]L~A. 

-
...... " ....................... '* ............. . 
In t1:le:n.atterof the applica.tion~ 
of the RALF :MOON EAY LIGRT & POWER' 
COt!P.A1.ry, So corporati,on, for :per:nis-
sion to increase ca.pitaliza.tion. 

· · · '. · · · .. 
~ ............................................ 

John o. :McElroy and ' 

Application No. 166 

J. J. Gomes for Applicant •• 

LOV 4:1 ,A.I."'ID, Commissioner: 

'. 
OPINION. 
~ .-. -.. - - - ,--

Applicant is a. corpora.tionol"ganized and operating '.' " 

under t~e laws of" California, for the purpose of'furnish'1ng 

electric energy for :hea.t, light and: :power purposes to residenta-

of" the Town of Sa.n :~ra.teo, Cal:i:fornia. Its pre'S,ent capital. 18 

7wenty-:five Thousand ($25,000) Dollars, divided into 25'0 8hare& 
. , - .,' 

of' 'fue par val. ue of One :Hundred ($100) Dollars each. . Of" the 

2: 
0, .. 
'~ I .. 

• !'r 
.~ 

250 shares 166 shares J or Sixteen Thousand Six RundXed ($16,600f ' 
."'., . 

Dollars worth of stock, have been sold for cash to J~ :J • Go:nes: 

snd me::noers of his f8:cJ.11y, and ;0 shares, or ]'ive ThO;U:88.nd.($"~OOO} 
" , 

Dollars worth of sto,ck, have been given -;'o:r. :J. G()~B as COX!l-

pen~ation for prom.otion expenses. This leaves. lhree;rhousand . 

]tom- Hundred ($3,400) Do~lars. of' "the pres.ent ca.pital.iza:tion 

unissued. 

In a.ddi tion to t:c.e Sixteen Thousand' Six Rundred . ($16 .. 6bo). 
. . .' . .. 

Dollars paid for stock, $3.p:plica.nthas expended Fourteen Thonsand 

and Seventy-four ($14,074) Dollars in . the· co.n.s.truc't:l.on of1t:~ 

:na.in line' and extensions. statement of' wilich indebtednes1S:1s 

attached berewith. 
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.' .-..." , --.. . ,. 



Applice.nt no"r. asks to increase its capital .st,ock to 

One Rundred Thousand ($100,000) Dollars:, to be divided: into 

4,000 shares, at Twenty-:f'i~e ($25.) Dollars ea.ch, and reques.ts 
- . '. ,., " ' 

perrn.ission to distribute to the holders of stock under the present~ 
," , , . ~ '. 

capitalization new stock at Twenty ($20.) DOllars:pel'share, or 
.' '. 

80% 0'£ par to the value o:!"their hold.1ngs uncIe= the :present· capi-

talization; El.nd to be .. authorized to . issuelOO shares. to-JohnO •. 

McElroy, in payment of h.is fee as attorney ~o:r the company~ s.nd :to 

sell the rema.inder of the stock at Twenty ($20)'per share; or 

8o;f'of :par. 

There -r-ill, the=efore, be left to be sold at: Twenty.· 

{$20.) Dollars per share 2820 ahares, upon the sale of which will 

be rea:Lized Fifty-six Thousand Pour Rundred. ($56,400)' :DOlls:rs. 

~:t :From this amount will be pa.id the indebtedness 0''£ the company,· 

ez:ounting to Fourteen Thousand andSeventy-:four ($14,074) Ilol:'" 

lars. leaving Forty-two Thousand T.c.ree Hundred and: Twenty-s.ix . 

($42,326) Dollars to 'be devoted to the purpose 0'£ furthel'c.onstruc-

tion and eqUipment. 

A statement of the extensions and an estimate o:fthe 

cost thereof~ :c.u.."':l.ber of conS'tAmers. tb.a:t will be served,e.mount: 

of current 'l.4sed and income therefrom is submittedand·:filedwith 

the papers in the case. It will be noticed that inesti:n.atlng· 

the number of consu:mers, no esti:x.ate is- gi~en o·f. the ::no to-I" .:power 

consumption, end a.pplicant states as a. reason for this that it 

contecplates a.sking this Cot:mliasioll to a.pprove ora bond issue 

to properly develop the ~otor power ~d consumption. 

I reco~end that the $pplication be granted and that 

the ,£ollowing Order be issued: 

ORDER • .......... -- - ..... 

Applica.tion ha.ving been made to the Railroa,d CODmlis-

zion 0'£ the state 0'£ California. by the Ealf }Ioon :Say. Light. & . 

-'. 

Power Company ~ acorpora.tion organized f.orthe ~urpose of selling 



electric energy to the residents and users of" such exiergy:1nSan 

~ateo County, California, to.· increase its capitaliza.tion frotl 

Twenty-f"ive Thousand ($25',000) Dollars, consisting of 2,Osha;resat 

One Eundred Dollars ($100) ~olla.rs each, to One Hundred Thousand 

($100,000) Dollars, conSisting o~ 4,000 shares at T'wenty-fl.ve("$2,.) 

Dollars each, the holders af stack under the present ca:pitruizat1on 

to. exchange their. stock for stock under the new capitaliza.tion 

at Twenty ($20.) Dollars per share on a );lax val~e of" Twenty-f'ive 

($2,.) Dollars, or 80% o~ par, and the re~inder of'the new issue 

to be sold at not less than 80% of" par; and a hearingha.v1ngbeen 

duly !leld and it a.ppearing to the COmmission that· the money to. 

be secured by t:a.e issue 0:- said. stock is necessary and reason-

a'bly required by said company for the discharge of its· obliga-

tions and for needed extensions, and that the purposes for 

which the proceeds of the sal.e of said stock are to "be used 

are nat i:o. whole or in part reasanably chargeable to." opera.ting 

e:q>enses or incame. 

IT IS REREEY ORDERED T:hat the Railroad Ca::mnission . 

of the state of California does hereby euthorize·ss.id. a.ppli-

cant) the Ealf ::ioon 'Ze.y Light &: :?awer Company) to. increaae1ts 

ca:pital stock from Twenty-five Thausand ($25~000).Dollarsto 

One Hundred Thousand ($lOO~OOO) Dollars, s&id One Eundred Thousand 

($100,000) Dollars ca.pital stock to be divided into. 4~OOO shares 

of Twenty-five ($2;.) Dollars each. 

Zolders of stock under the present capita:l.iza,tion 

a.re to receive stack \llldel' the new capitaJ.izatlonin exchange. 

for their present holdings at '!wenty{$20.) . Dallars per share 

o:ca. par value of Twenty-five ($25.) Dollars, ox 80% ·of. par, 

find the rema.inG.er of the stock is to 'be sold at not less than 

80% of par J t:he proceeds from such sale to be devoted to. the. 

following purposes: 

-3-



,::, ' 

1. Payment I:mcl discharge of obligations of the 

company incurred by the construction and equip-

ruent as per the following state!llent, a;ggregating 

fourteen Thousand and Seventy...::rour ($i4,074)J)OlJ.~.rs; 

Cunningham, Curtis & .Welsh (Stationery) 
'rhos. De.y Company' (Fixtures) 
Generru. Electric Company 
Ral:tmoon Garage, 
K. « Pohl ( Switches) 
Mechanical Installation Company (Motor) 
i!eese G<>:""tfields COm)?a.ny (?ul.leys) 
A. Kincaid (Legal Services) .. 
North A:o.erican Yercz:.a:tile Company 
Pacific Electric }.[anut~.cturing COlt.];lany 

, Pacific Pipe Company' ' 
Pacific States Electric Company -
Pierce Roeding Compa..w. (~nsulators) 

-' 
Price PUmp and Zlectric Company - -
Perry :Bros. (Livery Eire) (Ea1 :tmoon ::say) 
,~. & K. Company (Electric Su:pply), 
A. Ritz (Mdse.") 
J. ,A. Roebling (Wire) 
Le-vy 
J. :Rice (Blacksmith) 
Standard Underground Ca.ble COItPany 
R. :13. Swayr..e(Whsl. Lor.) 
Union Oil Company of California -
C .Y. Vila.s-co, (:B~a.cksm.i thing) 
Wagner Electric Manufacturing Company 
F. Eernasdo (Drayage) - - ... 
,C. VI .. :Bordeu (L~"oe:r) -
c. Debenedetti 
Reck .Judd . Company , (Stationery) 
~ancI'oft W~itney Company 
Great 'WesternPov;er CO::J.Pa.IlY-
?rancis ':Cros. (Tools) (:a:cl.fmoon :Bey) 

, :J ~ D. Neuman (Surveyor) 

-', 

, , 

TOT~4.L---'" ----~-_:--.;....;.$14074.00 

2.. The re::r.$..inder of the Stt::l :real ized 'i"rolll the saJ.e, of, 

stock to be uS'ed for further construction and equip- , 

I:lent of' s];lplic$..nt's line. 

A:p:plic~.nt shal.l keep separa.te., true and accurate 

accounts, showing the receipts and application in detail of the 

proceeds of the sale of saie. stock here-oy authorized't.o· -oe issued 

under this new and increased capitaliza.tion, end on or before ,the 

25th day of each ::nonth shall make 8. verified ,report to this,Com-

mission:, in accordanceV/itL the Co~isgion t S, General Order No. 24, , 



sta.ting the seJ.e or <iieposition of such stock during the preced:-

ing month~ tne terms 3.nd conditiol1s of such sale 'o,r ot~er'dis~oe1-

tion~ the :noney realized therefrom and the use to which sucllmo:nei. 

ha.s been :put. 

The s.utho:- ity he:-eby given to issue s:c.chstock :wider, 

such increas·ed capi ta.l:1zat'ion shall apply oIll! to stock :(ssued 

. 'by saie. cOI:l.:pany on or before the 31st d~y of Augtlst, 1913~ 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 
, , . 

and ,ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

CO:cllD.ission of the State of California. 

De-ted at San Francisco, Cal.ifornia~ this 

day of October, 1912 • 

.iu£.' 
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Commissioners.' , 


